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Mrs. Reeve#
Taken By Death At Home

On Burningtown
Mrs. Ida Bell Reeves, 64-yea-

olu Macon County native, died
at her home in the Burning-
town section November 23 at
4~p. Hcr death was caused
by a heart ^ttack.
Mrs. Reeves~~the daughter of

the late Jim t-na Hattie Love,
was a member of the Burning-
town Baptist church.
Funeral services were held

November 25 at the Burning-
town Baptist church, with the
Rev. Bill Sorrells, the Rev. Fred
SorreUs, and the Rev. Arvil
Swaflord officiating. Burial fol¬
lowed in the church cemetery.

| Pall bearer i were Oarmon
Raby. Johnny Southards, Gli-.in
Reeves, Ralph Tallent, Auaton
Raby, Harve Bateman.
Mrs. Reeves is survived by her

husband, T. T. Reeves; seven
miaren Mrs. Bessie McNeal. of
Media, Pa., Mrs. W. C. Slagle.
01 Gastonla, Johnny Reeves, of
Oastonla, Andrew Reeves ot
G a s to n 1 a, Andrew Reevs of
Franklin, Route 3, Mrs. Amy
Hall, of Franklin, Route 3, and
Qordon Reeves, of Burnlngtown;
and one sister, Mrs. Ella John¬
son, of Gainesville, Ga.
Funeral arrangements we e

directed by Potts funeral hom;

The Misses Eddls Holbrooks
and Nell Yountz, of Winston-
Salem, visited Miss Holbrooks
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Holbrooks, of Franklin, Route 4,
last week..

- I §c£
YOO'Rl SM0KIN6
CAMELS, TOO! OtO
YOU MAKE THE
CAMEL X OKt

TEST?

fiUD-ANO^
I SEE WHY YOUVE
ALWAYS SMOKED
CAMELS THEYKf SO

-AND TASTE
SO 6000!

Camel Mildness
fV/lXX/£S£l/=/

# Make the Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of
men and women recently, from coast to coast, i
smoked Camels exclusively for 30 days in a similar /
test, noted throat specialists who examined the /
throats of these smokers every week . a total of |L2470 examinations reported
NO THROAT IRRITATION duo to smoking CAMELS

'APM pfi^/i
ANN PAGE FOODS-
&P's ii/nut GMtiAiL

These fine foods give the quality
you favor . ot attractive prices.
They're A&P's finest mac'e in its
own modern Ann Page focd factor-

ANN RCA kIC With Pork and 16-Oz. lfi-
PAGE D!C/\iNj Tomato Sauce Can IUC

paangne GRAPE JAM ... . 2£b 39c
PAGE SPARKLE . Desserts 3 Pkg.^ 20c
paangne SALAD DRESSINC & 31c
paaTe SPAGHETTIS 215cV£z 25c
paangne MAYONNAISE .. & 41c
paangne PRESERVES p.- 21c
PAGE MUSTARD Salad Style j^r 17c
PAANGNE SANDWICH spread J£ 31 C
PAGE VANILLA .

Extract Bdtf" 19c
f& KETCHUP . 'S£* 20c
A. MACARONI ... 2S 19c
£& MELLO WHEAT . 25c

BUILT FOR TWO . . .

services . . . laundry and iiiy
cleaning. No cleaning problem too
great for us to handle. Send your
clothing bundle to us regularly
and be assured of a spotlesslv
clean wardrobe ready for instant
wear. Call 98 now and your laun¬
dry and dry cleaning problems
are over.we do both!

Highlands Cleanera & Laundry
Phone 98

I
(Unavoidably omitted IfcM week)

Carson's Fathir T«k:n
By Death In Ath:viile

R. D. Carson recently was
called away by the death of hii
lather, Eills Carson, of Ashe-
ville. Mr. Carson died at it
Joseph's hospital, A&hevllle, No
vember 15, following a year's
Illness. Funeral services were
held at the Bamardsviue Pres¬
byterian church, of which he
was a member, November 16,
and burial was in the Williams
cemetery at Barnarasville.

(Unavoidably omitted last week)

Mrs. Clifford Harrison
Dies In Fort Worth Tex.
Word has been received he;e

of the death of Mrs. Clifford
N. Harrison at her home in
Fort Worth, Texas, November 20.
Mrs. Harrison had often visited
here with her husband, who is
i brother of Miss Amy Harrison,
of Franklin, and the family at
one time spent about a year
here, living in the old William
McKee home in the Cartooge-
:haye community.
For many ytars she had

taught a boys' Sunday scho 1
class, and spent much of her
time working with boys.
Survivors, in addition to her

husband, include three children
and five grandchildren.

Arthritis Pain
ft>r QUlck. dellchtfully comforting help for

And pains of Rheumatism. Arthritis.
Neuritis. Lomb««o. Sciatica. or Heur*l«Utr>
n.m'n-* Works through the blood- Pint does
usually starts allerlatlnc pain so you can

work, enjof life and sleep more comfortably.
Oet ImM at drunlst today. Quick, com¬

plete M"-«. OI money back |umlM<

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

an easy way . . .

To Do Your Christmas Shopping

Wha. could be nicer as a Christmas Gift than a year's sub¬
scription to Viie Franklin Press?

Inexper.s' % too.
*

ANI) ITTLF. TROUBLK

Jest give us the names and addresses of your relatives and
friends

. We'll d<; ihc rest ...

We'll send them an attractive Christmas Card, just before
Christmas, telling them that ycu are sending The Press for the
next year as a Cnristmas gift.

Then we'll start the paper to them the first of January,and they'll get a reminder of you.and such a pleasant, useful
reminder!.32 times next year. 1

NO FUSS, NO BOTHER, NO SHOPPING. Just give us
a list of names and addresses and your check. And presto! yourChristmas shopping is done!

The Franklin Press
Phone 24

"Pop" Berryhill, Motor Tank Salesman, filu hit gatoline truck at the Charlotte plant.
v. > je:&" «*,- .. I

What should a man work For?... ]
Put that question to "Pop" Berryhill,
here, and he'll answer about like this:

"Well, you could say a man works for
a Uving, but there's more to it than
fust that. A man has his self-respect
to keep. He wants to work at a job he
likes.He wantsto dosomething useful.
He wants fair pay and steady hours.
with some time to himself and his fam¬
ily. He wants a chance to get ahead
and he wants to save some money.
And he wants some security in case of
accident or sickness. Then, when his
working years are done , he wants to
know he can retire on an annuity."

Today, in Esso Standard Oil Company,
28,000 men and women have jobs which
offer exactly these things. They have

such jobs because of a company policy
that was set up over 30 years ago.
and developed side-by-side with our

workers ever since. It is a policy based
on the belief that the heart of a busi¬
ness is its people. that the best pos¬
sible jobs attract the best possible
workers.

Workers in this company today have
everything outlined in the statement
above. including vacations with pay,

sickness benefits, cash savings in a Thrift
Plan, and the opportunity to retire with
income for life.

But thispolicy hasn't grown from "gen¬
erosity" alone. It's a practical, common-
sense business policy, and a good one.

Our 28,000 workers, for instance,

have now been with us on the aver¬

age for almost 14 years.8,400 of
them over 20 years.

Right now.with the demand for oil
products far higher than ever before, it
means a lot.to us and to you. to have a

staff of experienced, steady, loyal workers
like these pushing our facilities to the
limit to get you the oil products you
want.good products at fair prices!

E S S O STANDARD OIL^COMPANY,


